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EXPERIMENT
by Richard Hoagland

he world has crossed a Rubicon into a

new and extremely dangerous phase.

The portent of this new period was defined

by the passing of Sirius across the Giza

meridian at precisely 12:00 midnight on

January 1,2000, an event which we have

shown could not have been "coincidental."
At that time, we asserted that this singular

event, dictated by a series of deft manipula-

tions of the westem Gregorian calendar, had

been planned and worked towards for
perhaps more than two millennia.

The authors of this extraordjnary and meticulously planned

celestial event weLe a series of groups which have corre to be

loosely knorvn as "secret societies" semi-hidden bands o1'

hand-picked and selfiappointed "leaclers" u ho liequently
attempt to manipulate secular political events.

Yet still. when we first u,itnessed the horrilic acts of tenor
and cowardice that brought dorvn New York's tu'il] World Trade Center

towers. it simply did not occur to us that we might be witnessing such a

"manipulated" event. Random acts happen. Violent, nrurderous thugs

commit unspeakable acts of murder against innocent people everyday.

The world is full of religious and political zealots rvho seek to either

conveft or kill those that reltrse to bend to their will. This. in our initial
leaction to the horror, most likely was the qase \\'ith tltis u'orst siltgle
attack on Anlerican soil in our history.

Then the numbers began to come in. It became obvious fairly early

that there \\'ere sone strange coincidences surounding these events. As
was quickly rcponed throughout the Internct. there were a rvhole bunch

ofodd "9-l-1" and "11" coincidences that linked to these honilic attacks.

For instance:

a The attacks took place on 9,i ll
9+l+1 = ll

1 Each WTC Towel had 110

floors. u'hich is a multiple of IL
I Tl're aircral't rvhich ultiuately

hit the Pentagon $,as American Air
l.ines Flight 77. 77 is another rrultiple
of11.

a American Airlines FIight I l.
lhe first plane lloNn into World Trade

Torver2. had 1l cre\\'Deirbers.

OAYS'' BEOUN?
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a A total of 65 people \\,ere on Flight I I . 6+5 : I l.
. The second plane. United Airlines Flight 175. hit the World Trade

To$,er I at 9:02 AM. 9+2 : 11. and so on.

As many ne\\'s agencies immediately pointed out, the \\'eek of 9/1 1 is the
ueek ofthe Camp David Accords-q'hich nade peace between Israel and

Egypt in 1978 (r,ith arr official signing on March 26. 1979). But that seemed

a bit too sin.rplistic. so \\'e kept digging. As it tums out. 9,/1 I is also an

ancient date ofspecial Middle Eastem significance. Septenber the 11th is

New Years Day in the ancient Egyptian Coptic Christian calendar. That
this day must still hold speciai significance to the people af Egypt is
retlected by the fact that Egypt mtilied its current col]stitution on that

same day in 1971.

But u,hy would a terrorist pick this day a day of unique significance
to Christians in Egypt against targets in a prirrarily'Judeo-Christian'
countq, like the United States'l And rvhy these pa{icular targets'l

The US was founded esserrtially as a great "Masonic experiment."
Most of the driving forces and compelling personalities behind the Ameri-
can Revolution originated irr the Masonic lodges of the tinre. The evi-
dence of a pen'asive Masonic inlluence is present tl]roughout our culiure.
then and now: in our symbols (looked at a dollar bill lately?): architecture
(how about the Washington Monument?): and traditions (\\4rat is the rcal
reason July 4th is celeblated as Independence Day?). What js not com-
rnonly known is that the roots of modem Freemasor'rry extend lar beyond
the rrid-l tlth Century, all the $,ay back to ancient Egypt and through a

Middle Ages movenlent comrnonly known as the "Knight's Templar."

It is the rernnants of this Templar/Masonic/Anerican axis that u'ere the
true target ofthese attacks: September llth $,as a direct thrust at the
heaft of the American Revolutionary Experiment in the critical year of
2001. In 1095 AD. Popc Urban ll declared a "holy rvar" against the
Muslim invaders of the Holy Land. and launched an effofi to retake the
"sacred" city of Jerusalen; the infamous "Crusades" had thus begun. By
1099, this was accon.rplished. Then. in 1113. a neu,order uas fbmed
\\'ithin the Catholic Church tl'rat came to be kno$n as the "Knights Hospi-
talers." One of the original merrbers of this Order. St. Bernard of Clair-
vaux. also created a n'ronastery in Seborga in nofthem ltaly in 1113.

Documents found in this ancient monastery state that it u'as built to
protcct a "great secrct."

Later, nine Knights (this number will become impofiant later) split off
t-ron the originaJ Knights Hospitaler-s and, all dependent on one another
through a complex series of family relationships. presented thenrselves to
King Baudoin I of Jerusalem in I I I 8-requestilrg the duty of keeping
Christian pilgrirrs safe on the roads and high$,ays leading to the holy city
fiom the port of Jafl'a. Obviously, such a task u,as far beyond the capabili-
ties of a mere nine men, and the entire "protection gambit" s'as a ruse

concealing another agenda for public corrsumption. Upon arrival in
Jerusalem, the Knights (under the patronage of this Vatican appointed
Monarch of Jerusalen) proceeded directly to the Templc Mount, the ancient
site of the Temple of Solomon, and immediately began excavating the (even
then) ancient ruin. It is tbr this work that they received their name. the
"Knights of the Tenple" (Knights Templar).

According to Knight and Lonras in "The Hiram Key." the Telnple of
Solomon *'as a structure designed under the precepts of "sacred geometry"
by the earliest progenitors of Freemasonry, and *as laid out iD such a way
as to irvoke the essence of the Egyptian mlths ol lsis and Osiris. According
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to the Royai (British) engineers who
later- exarnined the excavations of
the Templan (in 1867), the Knights
in 1111|] found a secret roonr be-

neath the Ternple Mount. apparentl)
kno$,ing exactly what they wefe
lookirrg for and where to tind it.
Just "what" they found is the sub-
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ject of legend, btLt it has gained

scholarly support recently. It is
supposed that the object was the
Ark of the Covenant.

Ultirr.rately, the Templars became

a threat to the Church itselt. The
Pope and the nearly broke King of
France. Philip le Bel (12613-1314),

plotted to undernine the Order and
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seize their considerable treasures in France.

On Friday. October l3th, 1307. the King's
men moved against the Knights alld arrcsled
many of them. This is why "Friday the 13th"
is now considered'unlucky.'

Although the Papal corrspiracy *ith King
Philip succeeded in obtaining various "cont-es-

sions" undcr to ure and a considerable srLrlr

of Templar wealth, the conspirators Dever

lbund the ultirrate "Templar treasure"
itseli \lhich by nou'had been secreted a\\'ay
to Scotland. Ilven so, most ofthe Order *'as
wiped out in the " l0i 13" raid (the Jeader.

Jaqucs de Molay. r,as bumed at the stake),
and its members scattered across Europe and

beyond. On March 22. 1312, the Church
officially dissolvcd thc Order by Papal Bull.
Surviving German members tbrmed the
Teutonic Knights, and the Scottish members
$,ent LLnderground. to eventually re emerge as

"the Freernasons."

What this brief history documents is that
the Founders of our t.\ation Washington.
Franklin. Hancock, and others-wefe inti-
mately connected rvith and philosophically
descerrded fiom these original Knights u'ho
fought against the Islarnic forces in "the
Crusades" over half a century before. across

the Middle East. They uere in fact so enam-
ored rvith Ternplar rites and traditions that
they rrade sure that ollr ou,n Declaration of
lndependence was ratilled on Juiy 2, 1776

and signed July 4. 1776 dated widr over-
rvhelmirrg significarrce to the Templar Orcler'.

In other q,ords, tbr some follorvers of
lslam, America could easily bc vie$'ed as the
literal embodiment of their oldest enemy ol
Allah ... a literal. irrfidel "Knights Templar
State."

In light ofthis little-knoq,n history, there
were otl'rer ur'rLlsual "numeric coincidences"
surrounding the New York and WashingtoD
attacks uhich no\\,seem highly relevant. For
instance. tlre Templar Order's date of official
recognition by the Vatican: 1 I 18 AD. which.
rvhen added (l+1+l+8) equals another I L
Also. there were nine original Templar
Knights involved in the lbunding of the
Older, u'hich, rvhen added to the previous

Ternplar lbunding date, equals--91 L This
brings us to this crucial 1,car of the "91 I

Attack"-2oo1. There are exactly 883 years

between I I lll and 2001. And these, when
added (8+8+3) equal 19 *'hich rvas the
exact nurnber of hijackers on the aircrafl.
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lhe code: Simple Fdcts
The reason this latter number is impoftant, and u,as obviously

caretully planned by the architects of this telTorist assault, is to be

fcrund in several scholars'recent discovery ofa ren'rarkable pattenl
of "19s" throughout the Koran. ln the vierv of many modenr
lslamics, the scientific discovery of the "code ofthe 19s" provides
the final proof of Allah's direct Revelation of the Koran.

Though the code u'as initially discovered by exanrioing the
occurrences of Quranic initials in the initialed chapters of Quran,
there is a largc number ofmuch less complex parameters to the
code. Here is a brief listing of sorne of them:

t There are 114 chapters in the Quran, or 19 x 6.

a The total number ofverses in the Quran is 63,16, or l9 x
3 34.

t Thcn you add the 30 diff'erent numbers q'hich are men-
tioned in the Quran's text (i.e. one God, t\\,o brothers. etc.). the
total is 1621,16 or 19 x 8534.

a The flrst statement in Quran, "ln the name ofGod, Most
Gracious. Most Merciful" consists of i 9 Ambic letters. Knowll as

the 'Basn'ralah'. it prefaces every chapter except Chapter 9.

a Though rrissing lrorn Chapter 9, exactly 19 chapters later
thc Basrnalah occLrrs t$,ice. Chapter 27 has this statement at its
beginnirri.: ancl in verse 30. This makes the total number of tirres
the Basmalah occurs jn the Quran 114, or l9 x 6.

t Since there are l9 chapters bet$een the missing Basma-
1ah and the exlla one. the sum of those chapter nunbers is a

multiple of 19. (The sunr ofany 19 consecutive numbers is a

multiple of I 9. ) But the total, 3,12, is also the exact number of
words bet$ een the t$'o occurences of the Basmalah in Cbapter
27. This number.342, is 19 x 18.

i Every,\ord in the Basrralah occurs throughout the Quran
a number of tinres u'hich is a rnultiple of 19.

a Tl]e \'ery first revelation that was given to the prophet of
Islan-r, Mohammed. carne as l9 words.

a The total nlnnber of letters making up the I 9 words of the
first re\elatiol] is 76. l9 x 4.

. Chapter 96 consists of 30,1 Arabic letters. or l9 x 16.

a The last chapter revealed (Chapler 110) has l9 rvords,

and its fiISt verse is l9 letters.

i God's name in Arabic. 'Allah.' occurs in the Quran 2698

tirres, or 19 x 142. If you add the nurnbers ofthe verses where
'Allah' occurs. the total is I I 8I 23 or 19 x 6217 .

a The main message in the Quran is that there is only One
God. The number of times that the rvord 'one' is used to refer to
this concept ofOne God is 19. And so on.

Once this maze of details is studied. a highly disturbing pattem

emerges, one with a unique Templar/lslamic signature, indicating
that this striking series of "coincidences" the -!_rr?b.)/ogrr sur-
rounding the "9l I Attack" may have been as meticulously
planned as the attacks themselves. Since the Freemasons are no\r

considered to be the Tenrplars'direct lineal descendants. it rnakes

sense that the perpetrato$ ofthis crirne in their apparent hatred

of America would choosc targets that had some symbolic lirrk
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through the Masons to thc original Knights Templar Order. ln i.ict thcy
did. But before \\'e get to that. it is ncccssary to stLrdy and understand
just rto "the aclvcrsary" truly \\'as that fatet'ul September da),.

The assdssins
Osama bin Laclerr. u'iclely beliered to have been the mastefmind (with

possible help liom the lraqi's) ofthis vicious surylise attacl(. is a $e]l-
established figure in the radical Islarric tcr.r.or.ist community. The son of
a wealthy SaLrdi oil and construction magnate. bin Laden has tblsaken

all the privileges ofhis fhrrily's uealth and stature in tavor ofhis
escalating anti-US campaign. In ncrvs colerage ofthcsc cvents. bilr

Laderr has ficclucntly been described as a moder.n day Saladin thc great

lslamic general u'ho def'eatcd the Templars at Hattin a nodern recrea.

tion ofthat general in his current "l.loll War" against the United States.

However. Bin Laclcn is fal ftom a nrilitary' commander ol general. His

methods are not those ofan honorable $affiol, but ol a couardly and

rnurdeLous assassjn. With all duc rcspcct to the ploduccrs of "The West
Wing," the|e's lar more to this story than they had time to tell.

The original "Assassins" u'ere a cluasi-religious scct of rlurderous
"defendets of Islan" fbrmed in 1 090 by 'al-l lasan ibn-al-Sabbah" the

same period that the Tcmplars and the Catholic Church began their
ill-lated atternpt to "retake" the Holy Land in lhe Crusacles. According
t<r Islamic scholar Edq,ard Bunran. author of I/r e Asscrssin.s; Holv
Killer.s ol lslant. though lbunded in Egypt. the Order soon moved to a

rnountainous region of Pelsia (rnodern-day lrar'r). organizing their cam-
paigns against the invading knights f'lom a *ell cicl'ended castle called

"Alarnut." According 10 Bennan. the cult u'as a ruthless. closed.
secretive even occult society. one that used mulcler. gue|rilla rvarfare.

and (at timcs) ovcrt military concluest to achieve its aims.

The Assassins q'ere much f'eared (and simultaneousll aclnriledl by the
Tenplars during the Crusades, 1br their.alnrost mystical abilit) to stfikc
at any tinre and rvithout uaming and against an! lafgct. Their alnost
inhurlan q'illingness to sacrifice their orvn livcs firl the causc thcy $ere
tighting nade thenr a f'earsorne enerry. According to the fitmed explorer'.
Marco Polo, ri'ho visited AlaDrut in I273. the Assassins usccl a variety
of techniques that we today $,ould call 'lnind-control" to obtain and

indoctrinate nerv membcrs. These reportedly involr'ed thc use of drugs
lil<e hashish. and the transfer of thc rccruil to "a sunrptuous galdcn filled
with beauty. f'easts and *omen." In this clrug-induced state. the rccrlrit
on waking u,as convinced that he had literally gone to Paradise. Upon
his retur'r to the "real" *orld. olcr time and at the hands of artful
teachcrs. the lecruit's original beliefi in lslam rlere replaced with a

perverted \ersion called thc "Nizari lsmailis' which ultiurately con

vinced him he could return to this Paradise bl nrcans of sacrificing
hirnsclf fbl the Cause and its leaders. hternally, the leaders of this sect

ref'erred to it as the 'Ne$ Propaganda.'

Readers who have studied bin Laden should norv recognize many

echoes ofthis l2th Century Ismailis cult in bin Laden's fanatic 2lst
Century lbllowers. rho apparently carried out thc f'atal Septembcr
suicicle nissions holding sinilal bizane "lslanric" beliefs. CIearly.
according to a docllment cliscor,crcd by the FBI in onc of the hi.jackets'
bags. the hijackers u,ere convinced that the simple act ot'cafrying out
their mission would get thern "back to Paradise." a striking pa|a1lel tcr

the Assassin's origirral beliefs. This. of course. is in stark contnst to
traditional lslam-rvhich teaches that suicide is a sin against Allah. anc
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that one nust live an exerrplary lif'e to
retun to Heaven.

Th i. trrrder'core. orrc.'l'tlre rnln.
puzzles of this increasingll' paradoxical

event: ho$' supposedly "devout
Muslims" sonre of the sLricide pilots
and thcir henchmen were seen drink-
ing and carousing at strip clubs the
night befbre the attacks! Thc answcr:
like the brainrvashed members of the

on:irrrl l.2llr ( crl rr) Assa5.in.. the

suicide hijackers also dicl not bclievc
that tlrcr nccded tL, lbllou the lradi-
tional external teachings ol Islam to get

to Heaven. They had a 'shoftcut."

F\ crl.rall). llre \5sas5ir). ucte drirert
out of the tloly land. only to retreat to
Alghanistan and Pakistan precisel)'
rr lrr:rc hrr I ader rr,'u ha' hi' base

perhaps subtly referring to this ancient
lrcrita3c. hirr I aden calls lris eurren.
u'orld-rvide assassination network "Al
Qaeda" "the Base.''

Modern Afghanistan. after they
frnally dei'eated the irrvading Soi'iet
Union in the 1980's. u'as taken over by
a fanatic religious revolutionary govern-
rrent called the ''Talibar." $,hich trans-
lates fionr Arabic as "students of God"
(Allah). This revolution, u,hich began as

a religiorr' $crpon a jiltad" agaitt't
the Soviets irvith the clircction and

encouragernent of both the CIA and the
Pakistani intclligence service. lSl). rvas

subsequently taken up and is now
quietly being continLred b1' a series of
Islamic madrasas (Muslim religious
seminaries) in both countries. It is here,

accolding to N'el l'br'lc lir?es repofter
Jeffrey Goldberg, writing in the surnmer
of 2000, drat tl, e next generation of bin
Laderr's brand of "Assassins" is no,,
being quietly trained:

. .. rhe seclei o1 the Talit an

the sccrct of Talibanism is not
tou rd nsrde tlre 5hrin. .rl tlr

Cloak of Muharnnad. The secret

r. erlhorlicd irr thc tuo I l-lclr-
old. cocUng tlre.r 1-r!er' al r e.

and in lhe talrnls ofthe stLrdents ilr

the mosclue who raised their
hands fbr Osama birr Laden, and

in thc pcr.on ot \4ullah Haj \4u
harrmad, rny 17-year-old minder
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in Kandahar rvho has no intcrcst in any

book but thc Koran. and in the hun-

dreds of thousarrds of young men like
hilr at madrasas across Pakistan and

Atghanistan. These are poor and inr-
pressionable boys kept cntirely igno
mnt of the u'orld arrd. tbr that rnatler'.

Lrr'3eh rgrr.,rarrt of all hut one i ttet-
pfetation ollslam. They afe tl,e ped'ect
jihad machines.

osomq bin Ldden arnd Aymqn
ol zdwqhili

Protected by Afghanistan's Taliban. it is

apparent that bin Laden sees himself as

le.rdirtg a neu !elerali,rr ,-,i lslarttic
f'aDatics to be molded into rlrodem clcscen-

d.rnr" ol rhe rncient \ssas:in' irt :t c.,n

tirluation of the "900-year<rlcl holy rvar"
against thc hated infidels of the Cnrsades of
alrDost a thorrsand years ago: the Terrplars.
and their ultimate creation. the United
Statcs. This $ar is to be prosecuted Lrsing.

an]ong lnanl \\'eapons. naked f'ear and terror
against innocer'rt civiliarrs: thc slilting of the
flight creu and passengers throats aboard

those aircrafi and the allori'ing of last-n'rinute
tcnificd cell phone calls fiom thc hijacked
planes l.as obviously designed to be an

unrristakable renrindef to those "il'l the
knorv" ofthe fearsome "signaturc ofthc
Assassins." Other $'capons in this "neur'
(actually. very old) uar: subtelfuge. disinlbr
mation. the planting of"sleepers" in the

enemy can'rp years befbre. and a campaign of
cscalating tenor clearll' norv being planned

u ith a firral. global outcome in nrind.

In this role as a moclcrn ''al-Hasan ibn-al-
Sabbah." in addition to Llsing his gfeat

inherited wealth to unclcrrvrite tl'tis nou,
litelally global net\\'ork, bin Laden is recog
nized even bl his enenies as a devious and

highly educated mastennind and one rvith
a detcnrlined long-term plan. But recent

evidence has surlaced that a major paft of
that "plan" ura), not havc bccn the sole

creation ofbin Laden. but a shadorvy tigu|e
known as Aynran al Zari'ahiri-a highly
cclucated medical doctor. and bin Laden's

ight hand man.

Al Zarrahrr also hegatt his leITo'i.l c!feer
in Egypt. being a yolurg medical stLrdcnt

when he filst becarnc involved in a plot
callcd "the Muslin Brotherhood" to kill then
President Nasser in the 1960's. Later, hc \as
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put on trail and.jailed ibr three years 1br bcing pa of Islanic
Jihad's stLccessf'ul plot to kill Nasser's successor. Anwar Sadat. in
October 1981. Suriacing in Pakistan in 1987. where his medical
trainiDg $as used to aid Afghani resistance fightels to the Soviet
invasion. al Zauahiri flrst rret bin Laden.

Accolding to Cl'N tenorisrr expert. Peter Bergen: "Ayman

al-Za*'ahiri's influence on bin Laden has been profound. According
to a number of people rfio know both men. he helped hinr become
rnorc radical. more anti-Arnerican and rrore riolent." According to
Bergen's sourccs, this is because al-Zawahiri has a r'ision of"an
apocalyptic conilict bet\\een Islam ancl the West.'' ln other $'ords.

an Armageddon WaI the Last Jihad. Mustaf al-Amin. a contempo-

rary authority on Freenrasoury. in his book :11 Lrlant, Christittnitl &
F/ esrraJorlj notes:

During the period of the Cmsades. many of the ideas and

practices of the Muslim groups u'ere adopted by the ELrropean

Christian rvariors. More specifically. it was througll the

Knights Ternplar that most of the Eastern secret societies'

nethods were introduccd to Elrrope. The Templars werc in-

tltrerced br tlre Or,lcr .rl'trr< A.'a.sins.

Al-Amin goes or'r to obseNe that the Assassins. u'hen canying
out their nlissions. took gfeat pleasure in the actual killing
believing that the victin'rs. in clyirrg. gave up theit gnosis (life force)
to thcir assassir'rs. Given this backgr.ound. it \\'as still astonishing fbr
us to discovel an unrristakable "signature" uneqLrivocally linking
thc nrillennial-old Order olthe Assassins to the honiflc events oi'
September ll. 2001. Ifyou take the current year,2001. and subtmct

tl're ),ear al-Hasan ibn-al-Sabbah founded the Assassins. 1090, you

gct c) l i.
Obviously. whoever rvas behind this modern horror $'anted us lo

Lrnnristakably connect tl're unique and ancient Middle Eastern "sc-

cret and u,arrior society" the Order of the Assassins u itlr this
specilic 9/1 I event. Fufther. as previously noted. they $'anted Lrs to

fcalize that 2001 is the orilr'year in $hicll the addition ofthe
nunrbers in the ycar of 1he fbunding of thc Knights Tenplar 1 I 1 tl

(l+l-l+8 = 11) plLrs tlre nurnber of lbuncling Knights in the

Templar Order (9). gires the sarnc identiliing nunrber 9ll.
"Symbols of americd"

It should nou'be obvioLrs that thc salne "sonreone" \\,ho nlelicu-
lously planned thcsc attacks $,anted it known that there rvas a major
nexus betNeen their planning and the Terrplats between the date

of the Ternplars lbr.rnation in I I l8 (and that first Crusade. whicll
brought them to their secret excalations on the Tenlple MoLrnt)

and this one date; Septernber I l. 2001. And an cclually fundanrental

connection between the Tenrplars and the Assassins thelnselves.

There is historical evidcnce pointing to the Order ofthe Assas-

sirrs being present at the seminal baft1e of Haltin. in 1 187, where

the Knights Templar rvere resoundingly clcfeated. Is it coincidence

that the tenn "Assassecn" in Arabic signifies "gLrardiaus." and that

sorTle colr.urentators have considered this to be the true origin of the

rvord'.) But "gualdians" of u,hat? As $'c dug deeper, it becarne

apparent that rrany additional layers of sophisticated Assassin/

Terrplat syrbolic "fingerprints" had been deliberately encoded in
this tragedy. The real ruystery: to $hat end'l
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Even conventional ncrvs organizations have noted sorne of
thc rnore superllciall-v "symbolic ' aspects of these stdkes

calling the t*,in WTC to$'ers and the Pentagon "symbols of
Amedca." They are. Qf course. correct. BLlt it is clear that.

beyond thc no\r- rruch used clich6 "they're the head ofthe
financial and militarl power of the United States." these rlledia
pundits sirlply do not understand whal these objects-
especially the Twin Tou,ers are truly syrnbols "of'at a 1'at

|nore furdamental levcl.

It is true that the Pentagon is thc hcart ol'Atrerican military
prou'ess and pride. It rnakes sense as a target. if the aim ol'the
Assassins was to put doubt into the n'linds of the enemy.
just as their ruthless predecesso|s clicl s ith the Tel'nplars so

nany centufies ago. But. again- rrh1 the t*in WTC to$-
crs'l Why not, ifyour airn is to strike al the flnancial
center of America. take out the entifc Nc\\' Yolk Stock

Exchange?

The reason tl're l\\'il'r to\\ ers n ere such inviting targcts to

radical Islanric funclanrcntalists like Bin Laclerr. rvas that

they \\,erc symbols. lirst and f'orerrost. of Anrelica's
Masonic./Tcmplar fool\. Il \\as no accident that tllcse
particiriar buildings houscd the tlnancial center of the Free

World: thel represerted the Tenlplar's little-knou'n inren-
ti(nr of the rntenrirtional trnancial system that llas enabled

the United States trr bcccrnre the glolral superpower that it
is norv.

This legacy. again- stcnrred fton] \\,hatever the Knights
succeeded in retrier ing tlorr the Tcnple Molnll in I 127:

that it r\'as 'sourcthing ol enoanous value" both finan-
cially and culturally sccrns apparent in their subseqLrent

reception across Europe. When nervs sprcad of the Tcm-
plars' success in thcir' 'retrieval operatior'r." history records

that the Knights became rcvcred by one and all. And. in
spite of thcrI ne ivl-v--acquired Jerusalen rvealth. nrajor
donations also began flou'ing in fron all other quarte$.
Sudclcnly. no price seemed too high to secure ideniifica-
lrn r \\ ll l'", Terrl'l.rr.. \e;ordirrr: lo L,lr( uril(r:

Within a decade of their retunr. the Templars were

probabll the nrost influcntial body the world has ever
knou.n. Noncthcless. despite the prodigious holdings of
the Order. the indi\ idual Knights rvcre still bound to a vou
ofpoverty. Whatever his station irr 1if'e. every Templal u'as

obliged to sign ovef title to his possessions. Even the

Gland Master. Ilugues dc Payens. had done so. Yct still
the sons of nobilit_v flocked to join the Ordcr, cither as

u'arriors in the Crusades or as traveling anrbassadors and
political consultarrts. Being so rvcll fundcd. the Tcmplars
established the llfst iuternational banking net$'ork, be-

coming tinanciers 1br the Levant and for plactically every
throne in Europe.

Thus, in slriking at the World Trade Center. u'hoever car-
ried out the attack $.as sn iking not just at the political concept
of"America'' but at the undefiying firrancial aspect ofthc
Terrplar legacy. A lcgac), ove ly symbolized by the very

http://www.poronoiomogozine.com

nature of the twin Wolld Trade Center Tou'ers
tlrcrllselves.

The "Twin Pill.|rs" of Atldntis
In thc Mlthology of the Freemasons,'Ternplars.

one of the core legencls is tirat of Jachin and Boaz

... thc "Twin Pillars" of Atlantis. All Masonic
lodges have these two pillars at some location in

their architecture. In thc earLiest Lodges. they
lvcre said to represent far nrorc ancient pillal.s.

supposcclly etected by "the children of Latnech."

Assossins vs. Mosons. The plonners of 9/ l I moy hove

seen their ollock on lhe Twin Towers os on ossoull on

ihe Twin Pillors of Mosonry. The Twin Pillors.lochin ond
Booz protected esoteric Mosonic knowledge from
destruclion by "{ire or {lood." They symbolized the
preservotion of ihe Moson's crotl, o socred orchjlecturol
geometry thol forms the bosjs of Mosonic secrels.

Archilecl Minoru Yomosoki oppeors lo hove used this
oncient Mosonic geomelry ln designing the WTC

Towers. {5ee www.enlerprisemissron com /lower2.html)
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The new Masonic pillars took on the
symbolic attributes of "establishment" and
"strength" cleverlyconcealingtheir
continuilg representation of the great

cata\trophe r,rhich had destroled a preriou.
epoch of "high civilization" beneath layers
of almost impenetrable (for most non-
mem bers) ner,r symbolic interpretation.

These same two pillars also make their
appearance in non-Mason ic relr.eiout
works, like the Bible: "And he set up the
pillars in the porch of the temple: and he

set up the right pillar, and called the name

thereof Jachin: and he set up the left pillar,
and called the name thereof Boaz. (1 Kings
7:21) "And he reared up the pillars before
tl're temple, one on the right hand. and the

other on the left; and called the name of
that on the right hand Jachin. and the name

of that on the left Boaz. (2 Chronicles
3:1 7)"

@ poronoio: the conspirocy reoder

intentional and aimed
directly at bin Laden arrd

his Assassin band of cut-
throats (we no* know
where that tern came from,
don't we?).

What we all must hope.

in the weeks and nonths
ahead. is that Mr. Bush
does not become so blinded
by his new-fbund "sense of
destiny" the belief that he

has been literally chosen by

God to lead the Natiorr in

this hour of crisis. accord-

ing to some close advisors and friends, "infomed and shaped by the

President's own stmin ofChristianity" that he falls into bin Laden's
caref'ully laid assassins' trap of escalation to the ultimate Final War.

Take care, Mr. President. The game's afoot. and you may not know
as yet all tl']e ruies of this "new" (but. in fact, vety ancient) war . . .. Bu1

it's obvious you're learning..

Excerpted u,ith perni.ssion .fron Richard Hoagland's EtlterPrise

Mi s s iott rtebs ite. www.entelprisemissron.com.

On those ancient pillars one

of b ck, one of stone were

said to be engraved all the
then known sciences to
preserye them f|om destruc-
tion "by fire or inundation."
As such. they syn.rbolized the
esoteric importance of the
knowledge of the builder's
(rrason's) art, to be guarded

and preserved by future
thithl'ul craftsmen.

Simply put, according to
Masonic legend, "the chil
dren of Lamech" were the
inhabitants of Atlantis. This
information, passed down
from that prior highly ad-

vanced civilization, is sup-
posed to form the basis of
the Masonic secrets "frolll
the ancient times."

Hundreds of years later,
shodly before the Ame can

Revolution. these original
representations of "ancient,
preserved knowledge" were
replaced in Masonic )odges

with two brass pillars. repre-
senting two sin.rilar pillars
odginally erected at the
entrance to King Solomon's
Temple in Jerusalem the
Pillars of Jachin and Boaz.

"B0AZ,"

MOST

As the root source of the deep-

est Masonic secrets the Iiteral
"end of days" and the Masonic
role in the subsequent "preserva-
tion and caref'ully timed re-
dissemination ol the sacred knowl-
edge of Mankind"-these twin
pillars, "Jachin" and "Boaz,"
represent the most sacred objeets
in contemporafy Templar/Masonic
rituals. Because of this, their
synbolic incorporation into the
towering I l0-story tu'in World
Tlade Center Towers made those
"pillars" r]ot the New York
Stock Exchange the prime
targets of the Islmailjs "Assassins"

stil1 u'aging their millennia-long
"holy war."

George Bush's Crusqde
In light of the Middle Eastern

history we've laid out here, and

his being srvom in on the same

Templar/Masonic Bible used by
George Washington over tuo
centuries befbre, George Bush's
use of the word "Crusade" repeat-
edly in the days and weeks tbllorv-
ing the Septenlber I lth attacks

couJd only have been

deliberate and

h tf p: //www. po ro no io mo g ozine. c o m


